
As  part  of  our public  diplomacy EU-grant  'Getting  to know Europe', Dr. Juan Rocha,  European expert on envi-

ronmental Ecological degradation and  resilience, will meet with the Miami-Dade community at large on April 5, 2019.   

Dr. Rocha will make a presentation titled “Ecological degradation and resilience: the role of interconnected ecological 

regimes/regime shifts” .  

Dr. Juan Rocha is a researcher at the Stockholm Resilience Center, a world-leading science center 

for addressing the complex challenges facing humanity, studying how regime shifts can be inter-

connected. He holds a PhD in Sustainability Science and his research aims to understanding critical 

transitions: from regime shifts in ecological systems to collective action in society. Currently he is 

focusing on the idea of cascading effects or teleconnections, this is how a critical transition in an 

ecosystem in the world can affect the likelihood of another ecosystem tipping over. He is also look-

ing for empirical signatures of cascading effects on trade networks. Juan is committed to the broad 

communication of scientific knowledge to the non-scientific audience by developing  online tools such as the Regime 

Shifts Database.  

Ecological degradation and resilience:  
the role of interconnected ecological regimes/regime shifts 

Getting to Know Europe: Europe on the Road 

Co-Sponsored by the Miami-Florida Jean Monnet Center of Excellence, FIU, Getting to Know Europe,  

In collaboration with FIU Sea Level Solutions Center (SLSC), and FIU Miami Beach Urban Studios 

This event is free but registration is required. You need to register on Eventbrite, click here 
For more information and RSVP, please contact Christine I. Caly-Sanchez at calyc@fiu.edu 

This project has received funding from the European Commission under the grant “Getting to Know Europe” 

Friday, April 5, 2019 | 5:00 p.m.—7:30 p.m. |  Miami Beach Urban Studios 
420 Lincoln Road—Suite 440— Main Gallery  MBUS 420—Miami Beach,  FL 33139 

Reception to follow 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.regimeshifts.org_&d=DwMGaQ&c=lhMMI368wojMYNABHh1gQQ&r=Ro60CGQxqFZdjQD4TDZnPw&m=NOqIWrMk_r07jW61L7Z1DY4-ZpQ0g47f7lQhRYoWpIY&s=7EKQtf6n_lE7MPH2GuXM4P2VhQyPhs9gy11LwIcHWUY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.regimeshifts.org_&d=DwMGaQ&c=lhMMI368wojMYNABHh1gQQ&r=Ro60CGQxqFZdjQD4TDZnPw&m=NOqIWrMk_r07jW61L7Z1DY4-ZpQ0g47f7lQhRYoWpIY&s=7EKQtf6n_lE7MPH2GuXM4P2VhQyPhs9gy11LwIcHWUY&e=
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/gtke-ecological-degradation-and-resilience-tickets-59676792894

